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We report a case of prostate cancer and left ectopic ureter opening to seminal vesicle with left renal
agenesis. A 62-year-old man was admitted to our hospital for treatment of prostate cancer with cyst
formation. On the rectal examination, a cystic tumor was palpable on the left side of prostate. The left
kidney was not detected by intravenous pyelography and ultrasonography. Magnetic resonance imaging
revealed a retrovesical cystic lesion in the left side. Total prostatectomy and left ureterectomy were
performed under the diagnosis of clinical T1cN0M0 prostate cancer and left ectopic ureter opening to
seminal vesicle with left renal agenesis. The pathological ﬁndings showed well differentiated
adenocarcinoma, Gleason score 3＋3, and left ectopic ureter entering into the seminal vesicle and left renal
agenesis. The patient was well 39 months after the total prostatectomy and left ureterectomy without
evidence of recurrence. There have been no cases of the association of this urogenital anomaly, such as
ectopic ureter opening to seminal vesicle with renal agenesis and prostate cancer and the combined
management of both. Our case seems to be ﬁrst case in the Japanese literature.
(Hinyokika Kiyo 55 : 47-50, 2009)
















現病歴 : 2004年10月の健診で PSA 高値 (6.1 ng/ml)
を指摘され，他院で経直腸的前立腺生検を施行され




果は well differentiated adenocarcinoma，Gleason score




入院時現症 :身長 159 cm，体重 60 kg，血圧 128/60




泌尿紀要 55 : 47-50，2009年 47
で圧痛を認めなかったが，前立腺左側に腫大した嚢胞
状の腫瘤を触知した．




画像所見 : IVP :右腎尿管および膀胱に異常を認め
なかったが，左腎尿管への造影剤の排泄は認めなかっ
た．腹部超音波検査および CT : 左腎あるいはその痕
跡を示唆する所見を認めなかった．骨盤 MRI : 前立










断の結果は，左葉の 5 箇所中 1 箇所に Gleason score















Fig. 1. Pelvic magnetic resonance image showed
cystic masses in the left side of prostate. (A)
T1 weighted image. (B) T2 weighted
image. (C) T1 weighted image with fat
suppression.
泌55,01,12-2
Fig. 2. Resected specimen showed prostate (black
arrow) and left ectopic ureter opening to
seminal vesicle and left renal agenesis (white
arrows).
泌55,01,12-3
Fig. 3. Microscopic ﬁndings showed left ectopic
ureter (HE strain ×100).






well differentiated adenocarcinoma，Gleason score 3＋3，

















り Das ら2)は 2型に分類した．正常よりも高位に尿管
芽が付着した type 1 では尿生殖洞由来の前立腺部尿道
に開口し，さらに高位に付着した type 2 では尿管は中
腎管由来の射精管，精嚢，精管，精巣上体に開口す
る． 本症例は，Das らの分類の type 2 に相当すると
考えられた．
尿管異所開口の発症頻度としては約1,900人に 1人


















































踏まえることで，CT や MRI を用いた画像診断によ
り非侵襲的に病態を把握することが可能となった9)．
また，内腔には精子や赤血球が含まれていることから
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